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Jfor the Ueartkjfiunt.
WOMAN.

by au y acutfDKR,

" Forever Iko same for tho4 burden id woman.1 "
Sagos have written, and poets have sung, 
Philosouhersreason'd and sceptics found ton«*uo 
On this the mo. whoso subject is human, a ’
This subject that is only a woman ;
Often a blessing and often a bane,
Turning man's thoughts into something profane 
And yet with a softening hnlluwing spoil 
Leading Uitu back from the gateway of boll.
Of life’s contradictions no greater is known,
Tho’ from polo unto pole, and from zone unto -one 
You search with untiring zeal.
Pur with tamer to injure and power to heal.
Yet weakest uni frailest is woman;
And a bearer of burdens is woman.
With beauty enchanting, a picture more fair 
Is not found, though you search through tho wor? * 

anywhere.

Tho bright flush on tho chock, tho eves* tender 
light.

Hair shimmering like sunbeams, or black as the 
__ , night,
Teeth arrayed like bright diamonds, and lips firm 

«nd full.
And voice us melodious as song of bul-bul ;
A reasoning miml, a soul pruiul mid true
That will compter uud suffer, will dure and will do.
Oh woman, truo woman!
Tho fountain of all that is human.

If this were tho phase universal wo might 
Then huit the mtllouium with perfect delight,
But alas! woman's nature is pimlingly strange.
It is false, and it’s frail, and much given to change. 
One moment all sunshine, and the next is alt 

showers ;
Now a servant of (iod, and anon tho Dark Powers, 
Now tender as pity, thou cruel us fate.
And wreaks on her own sox most virulent halo.
If they surpass her in person or uiind 
And are truer to man thuu she is to her kind,
Hus smiles for betrayer and scorn for betray’d. 
Crushes down to tho lowest poor sorrowing maid. 
The prude and the shrow, ami tho «luttera prove 
How littlo they know of ennobling love.
But In every rule exceptions are found.
And to this rule of woman exceptions abound,
And while muu has a-wife or youth has a mother 
They’ll avow that tho vices arc found in some utucr.

CFor the JZeurthatone.) *

FROM BAD TO WORSE.
A TALE OF MONTBEAL LIFE.

BY i. A. PHILLIPS.

C1IAPTKK VI__ Continued.

OUT OF TllK TUBATRE.

««Bravo ! Bravo 1” shouted Mr. Brydon from 
front scat In the pit, bringing Uls hands to
gether with a mighty clap like u young can
non ; ««never saw anything iluor. Splendid I 
Splendid !»

Mdllc. Scraphlno started at the sudden noise, 
her bunds trembled, und tho arrow, uncon
sciously released, buried Itself harmlessly in ihv 
wahibeottlng of the proscenium, aim stilled t 
half-uttered curse, uud turned angrily up tin 
stage. In a moment, however, she recovered 
her self-possession, uud drawing the arrow from 
its position she continued tho business of the 
piece, apparently «tillering only from the inter
ference of Mr. Brydon. Tliul gentleman did 
not ilnd his position a comfortable one ; the 
audience evidently looked on him as an evil- 
disposed person, who had maliciously spoiled a 
very line situation, and there were many friend
ly suggestions to •« punch his liead,” «* put him 
out,” &e., but Mr. Brydon saved anybody the 
trouGie of putting him out by quietly leaving 
the theatre and going round to the stage en
trance. As ho wont up the narrow, dark alley 
leading to tho dressing rooms he thought to 
himself:

•« A near «queak, by Jove ! One second more 
and that she-devil would have driven that 
arrow through tho dour toy's head, and I should 
have lost my fortune. No, no, Miss KUle, I am 
very fond of you, and you can have the plea
sure of shooting the Ueur boy If you particu
larly desire it; but not until I bave done with 
him, and provided the necessary funds for both 
of os to spend the remainder of our days in 
virtuous ease and comfort,"

He went behind the scenes Uke one accus
tomed to the place, and having the right of 
entrée; and waited at the wing untH Mdllc. 
Bora phlne had finished her «« grand broadsword 
combat,” and the act was over; ho then fol
lowed that young lady to her dressing room, 
and carefuhy closing the door, had a long and 
earnest conversation with her.
. Arthur scarcely noticed tho pointing of the 
arrow at him, in fuel he was too drunk to notice 
anything, and even If bo had lie would have 
wished that the arrow had sped on Its way, and 
he had been relieved of all his difficulties by 
dentil. Jessie, however, noticed the strange 
action of the actress, and the wonderfully 
vengeful expression which came over lier face 
at tho moment she levelled the arrow, und she 
was greatly terrified. She thought .the actress 
was mud, and Arthur had In some unknown 
manner excited her resentment—no suspicion 
of the truth occurred to her;—and her first 
thought was to get Arthur away before the next 
act commenced. Arthur, however, refused to 
feo^ and they sat while the orchestra was playing, 
Jessie trying to get Arthur «way and he obsti
nately refusing to go, he could not toll why.
; There was a long wait and tho orchestra had 
to fill In another piece; the audience was get
ting Impatient and expressed their "displeasure 
freely ? there was considerable excitement be
hind the sceues, the actors were nil ready, the 
scene all set» but the “slur” was stlU lu her

111 Aar raiY sobby pob i

dressing room, and the prompter could not In
duce her lo come out uud continue the piece. 
A very stormy scene was being enacted in Unit 
dressing room between Mdllc. Burn phlne and 
Mr. Brydon ; but, Mr. Brydon won ; und the 
result of his victory was that before the orches
tra had finished the ♦«Overture to Tampa” for 
the second time, Mdlle. Seraphlno hud written 
a note und despatched Ibe cull-boy to tho iront 
with it; the note was addressed to Arthur Aus
tin, and this is what it cuntuiued :
•* Arthur Austin,__

Your legal wife wants to see you to
night after the performance. You will find her 
in room — St. Lawrence UaU; you ovine 
or look out fbr trouble.

Efim*.”
The audience were at last appeased, the cer

tain commenced to rise, and alnyost at tho 
same time tho note was delivered to Arthur; 
ho glanced at lL—intuitively guessing lia im
port—and then Bald hurriedly to Jessie:

««Lot ubgo home; I am sick of this trash, I 
am sure you must be.”

Jessie was only too glad to go and get her 
husband homo before he could have an oppor
tunity to drink anymore; they thereupon left 
tho box at once, und when Mdlle. Remplit ne 
made her first entrance lu the third act she 
found the box empty.

When Arthur reached home he simply open* 
ed the door for Jewlo to enter and told her to 
go In, that ho, hnd to meet Brydon on some 
business and would bo back In an hour ; «he 
tried hard to get him to remain at home, and 
not go out agnin ut that lute hour ; but ho was 
obstinate, and slamming the door behind her, 
went back to bln cub and ordered the driver to 
take him to ibe St. Lawrence Hull.
• ••••••

Miss Prank hnd her own peculiar reason for 
having a headache, and not‘being able to go 
to the theatre, mid the following note, written 
by her, might elucidate matters a little :
“ Dear - Charlie,—

Como and see me about eight, or half, 
past, to-night, rare; something special to say 
to you,

Frank."
It might bo as well to recall to my renders’ 

memory the fiiet of the existence of such u por-

lift. AUSTIN, BUT I HATS OSD3B5 TO ABBIST Î0

son as Mr. Charles Benson, to whom the above 
note wtid addressed, and who had quite a 
Mitmklug kindness :br Miss Frank; but Mr. 
tiuiibtm luafbecu sufieilng a great deal daring 
the past few months ; all the Jealousy, Ill-will, 
malice prepense, Ac., &c.—It wasn't much with 
him—had been suned up by <« the seanthtloini 
way Frank was carrying on with that fellow 
Brydon,I quote Ills own words,—and he hud 
openly cut Frank, and he was ready at any 
moment to ««punch Mr. Brydun’s nose"—his 
wards again—ut the slightest provocation. The 
looelpt of Miss Frank's note pleased lnm great
ly, but ho was wary and careful; he really 
loved Frank—he had only found that out since 
Brydou's appearance ou tho scene—and lie 
meant to win her If lw> .could ; but, he did not 
like to exhibit any signs of haste, und, there
fore, lie waited until almost nine o’clock beitoo 
he replied lu person to Frank's note.

11 You're a pretty fellow I" said Miss Frank, 
as soon as he entered ; here I have waited half 
un hour for you. Why didn't you coma at the 
proper time?”

•«I was -afraid I might Interrupt a pleasant 
Mtd-d-frfs Mr. fionsou said tills wllh wlmt he 
considered a cuttingly sarcastic lulomiUun; but 
Mise Frank did not seem to be at all impressed 
by it ; she simply shook her head and said :

««Oh, Chortle ! I did want some one with 
brains so much, and 1 um ao Sony to find you 
are such a fool l”

«« That's very complimentary ; but really, I 
did not wish to intrude on your—well your— 
your/rfemf, Mr. Brydon, by coming too early.”

This wan another attempt at samiMii, but 
somehow Mr. Benson lelt that ho was not suc
ceeding at sarcasm on this occasion.

Frank rose very quietly, and laying her hand 
on Mr. Benson's armj sulci :

“Charlie, you and I have been friends, almost 
from childhood; I anrlu a trouble, and J thought 
you would help mo; but. If you talk that way 
there Is no use my tolling you what I wuut you 
lodo ”

«« What do you want mo to do, Frank V*
“ I want you to watch Robert Brydon ; I want 

you to haunt hhn like his shadow. X wan Lyon 
to lind.out what secret there. is between him 
and Arthur, and to know something oi the. 
man's past life." Her minner had grown very 
earnest, and she clutched pin' arm with convul
sive lores us sho finished*'

*

YOU ABB BY PBISOXSO.”

<« Well, that's cool, Prank ; you press me.ra
ther loo hard when yon ask mu to watch your 
lover, uud find out something vf his past life for 
you.”

«« My wlmt ?”
«» Your lover.”
««CImrIle Iletwon, 1 never thought you were 

such a fool ; what that thing Brydon bo o lover 
of mine ; you ought lo be ashamed of yourself.”

»• But don't you—"
«* No, I don't. I have tried to get Into this 

man*» confidence because I suspected he hud 
some secret power over Arthur, and I wanted 
to find out wlmt it was, so that I might protect 
Arthur from a biul man ; but you men arc nil 
fools, Brydon must needs think I was In love 
with him, and lie has proposed and I have re
jected him ; and, of course, I cannot watch him 
myself now, so l want you to do It for mu.”

««You have rejected him !"
«* Yes, I didn't mean to tell you, but as I have 

said It X suppose there Is no great harm done.”
Mr. Benson made no answer lu woyds, but lie 

indulged In tho most extraordinary action ho 
hud over ventured on with Miss Frank ; lie had 
known her for several years, but had always 
kept ut u respectful distance ; now he suddenly 
caught her In his arms und once or twice kissed 
her three or four times. I am almost aslmuied 
lo sny that Miss Frank seemed to like It, and 
didn't struggle a bit. The next half hour was 
passed lu that Imbecile condition which lovers 
always think indispensable to a first confession of 
their mutual love. Miss Frank was tho first to 
recover her self-possession and come baçk to 
the null ter she hnd been discussing.

««Bo you sue, Charlie dear, X want you to get 
Intimate with Brydou, to find out who he asso
ciates with, and if possible solve the mystery 
which binds him so closely to Arthur.”

««Well, Frank, I’ll try; but 'poo iny word I'd 
rather punch the fellow’s head than shake 
hands with him ; but a* you wl«U U, and it is 
for Arthur's sake, X shall eulUvato Mr. Brydon 
very extensively $ and he hud bettor look out lor 
hiuittvn*.

CHAPTJStt VIL
OUT OF TII16 HONEST WAY,

««Has Mdlle RerapUlno returned from tho 
Theatre yet ?” asked Arthur Austin of the polite 
clerk of the St. Lawrence Hall*

:Sv
• •Yes. sir; she Just vntiie In a mimrent ago; ^ 

;u«tv Jim, show this gi'Mlb'msu <«f t«« N<«.---- •”
Arthur was shown Mdlle Seraphltie's room, 

and. In answer to Ills knock mvlvrd n rough 
Invitation to “ come In," which he accepted niel 
found his wire half reclining on n sulk n il It a 
large tumbler of gin and water which she was 
In the net of Imbibing, momentarily suspended 
In her right hand. She limited for a moim nt 
at her visitor, finished tlio spirits, and then 
sali I :

••So yon have come, yon villain ; I supposed 
yon would, you knew It would he Lest for you V"

Arthur paused for a moment, and looked in
tently at her lieforc reply lug; drunk ns lie w«n 
he Could not htlt ln> struck at U o gi'ent elmnvii 
hi her appearance from what It had been tore 
years before, oil the singe lie had not noticed 
It; but now, face to face, the fa I? e co!or oi tho 
rouge glowing on her cheek, only li nt Intensity 
to the ye] low, unhealthy color oft he tlahhy nk.ii ; 
the line lines of India ink under the eye asiles in
tended to Impart brilliancy l«> I ho eyes on y 
served to .-how the dark eWvtes under them, ntvl 
lo throw u.* In strong relelf the g.nssy, Mini li 
expression of Iho eyes lhe»iisclve«. The line y 
vmmtV'd form lost nil Its sy nivlry when released 
from Its tight lacing and showed only an un
sightly muss of bloated humanity. The rich, 
sensuous Ups, which looked so lovely und kiss- 
nble from the front of the theatre, were Mineure-il 
wllh vermllllon, and tlio pungent odor of gin 
drove away all Ideas of grace or beauty from 
them. Arthur saw her as she was, a drunken, 
besotted creature, without olio spark of true 
woiiianluHsI about her; given over lo tho demon 
of drink mid abandoning herself freely to nil 
evil passions ; lie saw her und even tohisdrni.. - 
en mind came u feeling of repugnance, and ha 
wondered If It could ho possible Unit he hud ever 
fancied ho loved this ervnlurc. lie did not 
pause long, but advancing une sli p ne-aur to 
her sal 1 :

•« Wlmt do you want with mo ?”
«•Thul’ri a pretty question for a husband to 

ask tho wife ho lins deserted for four years. 
Wlmt do ! want with you? I want you to siip- 
jiort me us your wife, us you ought to do; I 
want you lo put away that, buby-faced doll you 
hnd with you lo-nlght; C want you lo go hack 
lo tho States ..«th me, and live with tin- as my 
husband—I luvo you so much;” she said this 
with great position, and sliv threw all the bitter
est contempt and scorn she was capable of tnh 
the last few words: *« f would have you i 
know, Arthur Austin, that 1 claim you nr in 
husband, and l don’t mean touKow any worn.- 
to take my place, unless I plvaxi that sheshmih 
and I don’t plcuho that yellow haired chi: 
«hoiiltl do it."

« 1 thought you were den»1, KtlVV
•«And was glad to think so, no duiihl!"
“(tod only knows huw thankful 1 was ul m„. 

supposed release."
u No doubt ; but you’re not released, and 1 

don't nitttui llutVyou shall he yot uavUIU*. 1 sliul 
live a long time you nmy d<»pond on it. I mean 
to, Just to spite you.”

“ Why did y«m send for me ?”
•«I want lo make ummgeinriils with you.”
** What arrangements ? Uixt knows,” ne erhd 

Lu the bltlernwis of Ills yplrll, “the miscrahlo 
plot of Brydon and ymwself has lH>rn enongii 
wretched fruit already. Tfie pair of you laid a 
very pretty siuilr forme, i uiic«niseloii.sly walked 
iiijo It; J mn caught. N ,w I know both of you 
well enough to know that you dl l not go to so 
much trouble and pains without hope of ulti
mate gain : how much do pea want?"

••I want in y old allowance renewed and the 
«unie right you have taken yourself to marry 
who ever I please.”

•• I cannot pay you tlio money ; I am not uhlo 
to utl'ord K.”

“Mr. Arthur Austin, I close my engagement 
here on Saturday night, unless I have my fir. t 
quarter’* allowance, live hundred dollar.', paid mo 
before throe o’clock on Friday, 1 will have you 
arrested for bigamy before ten o'clock on tfnlui'- 
dny, J>o an you please, wlmt X say, I mean."

“Supimsa ! comply with your demands, wlmt 
guarantee have 1 that they >vl.l sufiluc; ami that 
you will cease to annoy mo?”

“No guarantee but my word; 3*011 ought to 
know that I cun keep It when J please. Do 3*ou 
remember when you tried lo shako me otiT by 
claiming a divorce ? bo you remember that £ 
swore then lo bo oven with you? I um even 
wllh you now. You had better accept tho ternis 
I oiler 3*011, und these are tho term.- ; If you pay 
mo two thousand dollars n year for live >’ears, 
quarterly in advance payable at aii3v place I 
please to name, I will swear not to molest >'ou 
in n»y way 1er Unit time; £ to enjoy myself 
any Way I please and you to posses* your tow- 
headed darling. At the end of that time 1 «hall 
cio a* X please. Accept or refuse a* 3*011 see lit, 
it is six of ou.', ami half a dozen of tho other to 
me.”

••Siip|H>sc X accept ; wlmt guarantee have X 
a gainst Brydon ?"

«< Ilob will go with mo ?”
•«Wlmt?"
««1 will take care,” said Mis* Efllc, guarding 

her speech more closely, •« that Mr. Brydon doe* 
not nutio3* you."

•« You speak very confidently about Mr. Bry- 
don."

«• 1 cio. I know some of his soercts. You can 
depend on It that I can nutke him do wha". I 
promise ho will do. Do you accept my terms?”

••Ulvo me n few da3’« to think them over.”
“I will give you until twelve o’clock on Wed

nesday, Will timl suit you ?”
«• Yes."
•« UooU-nlghl.”

Mr. Brydon did not sleep tho sleep ' tho 
«•model young man” ho pretended to he, that 
night; lu fuel ho tossed about for it long time 
without sleeping at all. 1X0 •• reviewed tho 
whole position,” us lie called It, and came to the 
conclusion Unit I10 liud mado a inlstuko when 
he selected Montreal as a good place to hang up 
his JmL lu his present mood ho would have 
greatly prvlewed Fails, ur soino quiet


